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Turbulent Weather 
Bombards County

Wbat began as the prettiest 
weekend weatherwise, for Cor
yell County in some months, 
changed sharply Sunday after
noon when Gatesville and Cor
yell County was put under a 
severe weather alert.

A new winter storm invaded 
Texas Sunday, glazing the Pan
handle with ice and snow and 
^reading showers and thun
der storms across the state.

The most violent storms oc
curred in three areas - 100 
mile wide strio from Lubbock 
to Midland, a 120 mile wide

Ben Lee, State Show Chairman

strip from North of San An
tonio to Laredo and a 120 mile 
wide strip from southwest of 
Ft. Stockton to 40 miles south 
of Waco, including the Gates
ville area.

Hail pounded parts of Cor
yell and Bell Counties with 
golf ball size hail falling in 
some areas.

The only visible violence of 
the storm over Gatesville was 
a shower o f lightning bolts which 
lit up the area lor hours. Light
ning struck the television an-

tenna above the V.L. Arnett 
home at 1415 Bridee Street, 
Gatesville. Mr. Arnett report
ed that the lightning struck his 
antennan and the intense elec
tric current traveled to the 
Arnett's tv set - the only re
sult was the destruction of the 
set and smoking of the home.

Only one tornado was sight
ed during the watch in the three 
severe warning areas. The 
funnel cloud was spotted near 
Plains area, Sunday afternoon, 
but there were no injuries re
ported and no damage occured.

lOth, Annual Show 
Ready For Rabbits

/ • f

Pictured above Is Texas State Rabbit Show General Chairman, Ben Lee, of Gatesville. Mr. 
Lee, local manager of the Discount Shoe Center, began his career in the Rabbit industry in 
1941. Lee says he got his start in rabbitry when he saw “ how much fun his cousin had raising 
rabbits” . Since his beginning in 1941, raising New Zealand Red and New Zealand White breed 
of rabbits, Mr. Lee has concentrated his efforts in the California Breed Specialty.

Mr. Lee now has approximately 200 California Rabbits and a few Dutch. He reported that 
he will show about 13 Californians in the competition with two rabbits that are hopefuls for 
top honors.

Mr Lee has attended several of the American Rabbit Breeders Association national shows
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WORLD'S FAIR— Hemi»Fair '68, only a dream a few short years ago, stands 
proudly in San Antonio as the last month of work continues before the April 6 
opening. The |13 million civic center complex in the foreground, 622-foot Tower 
of the Americas in the center and the $6.75 million United States Pavilion on 
the right center are all prominent in the picture of the 92.6-acre showcase.

Father-Daughter Banquet 
Held Thursday Night

Highway Patrol car receives $850 damage in a Monday
morning chase on rain-slick Highway 36, south of Gatesville. 
No serious injuries were reported.

P A TR O LM A N  P LEN T L HAS 
AC C ID EN T D U R IN G  CHASE
Sunday night and early Mon

day morning turned into a Ser
ies of chases between City and 
State officers and a local yquth.

Patrolman Wallace Plentl 
lost control o f his vehicle 
shortly after midnight Sunday, 
while persuing the youth at 
speeds above 80 miles per hour 
on the wet highway 36, south 
of Gatesville.

Plentl reported, “ I turned 
on a violator that we had run 
all over Gatesville earlier. The 
City was unable to apprehend 
at that time.”

Plentl turned to chase' the 
violator at the Fort Gates Wa
ter Supply tank. Plentl lost 
control of his vehicle near the 
Dixon Lumber Company and 
crashed in the right side of 
his car.

In conjunction with the |n- 
jyldent. .City Officers p ic l^ j^ ^ ^

a youth on a warrant from 
Stony Hammack for failure to 
stop for an emergency vehicle 
which in turn out ran police 
officers.

Local officers made the ar
rest a t 12:45 and jailed the 
youth. Monday morning in City 
Court, the youth was filed on 
for R ed in g , running a stop 
sign and failure to yield to an 
emergency vehicle. The youth 
plead not guilty, made bond and 
was released.

At 12:30 Monday morning, a 
1958 Chevrolet, driven by Billy 
Joe Rhodes of Gatesville, trav
eling east on main street, went 
out of control and struck a 
retaining wall. The accident oc
curred on West Main, near the 
West Main Church of Christ, 
causing $300 damage to the ve
hicle.

Oran D. Bates and W.D. Bowlin, pictured above with Mrs. Benny 
Bounds, receive honors at G irl Scout Banquet.

Local Jaycees Attend Area 
4 Meeting In Kerr ville
The Gatesville Jaycees were 

represented by Mr. and Mrs. 
C^mon Wicker, Mr. and Mrs. 
Royce Rhoades, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Musselman, Mr. Tom

during his career. He won 
Best Display at the A.R.B.A. 
National Show in Little Rock 
Arkansas in 1957 and in ̂ r in g - 
field, Illinois in 1958. Best 
Display is judged by the high
est number of points by the 
breeder’s display. In 1958, 
Lee ranked fourth in Sweep- 
stakes (total show points) in 
the entire United States.

The National A.R.B.A. Show 
will be held in Pueblo, Colo
rado in October. Entries are 
from 30 states in the U.S., 
Canada, England, South Amer
ica and dozens of other foreign 
countries.

Space has been make for 
700 entries in the T.R.B A. 
State Show, which starts F r i
day. A ll people are urged to 
come out and see the test grow
ing enthusiasm which the mem
bers show. You will see a 
complete profile of rabbitry.

The tenth annual State Rabbit 
Show officials met Sunday in 
Gatesville to complete the prep
arations for the competition 
which begins in Gatesville, F r i
day, March 16.

The site o f the State Show will 
be the Gatesville Community 
Center. Ben Lee, Gatesville 
businessman and State Show 
Chairman, reported that the 
focilities were ready tor the 
influx of 500 rabbits to arrive 
early Friday "'orning.

The rabbit competition in
volves the record number of 
500 rabbits in thirteen differ
ent breeds. The judging will be
gin at 9:00 am. Friday and the 
rabbits to be shown, must be 
in their coops by 8:00 a.m. 
sharp.

After the first day of judg
ing, the Texas Rabbit Breed
ers will sponsor a banquet to 
be held at 8:00 in the Chateau 
Ville Restaurant and a dance 
will be held immediately after.

Chairman Ben Lee urges all 
Coryell County and citi
zens to come out and see the 
tremendous array of rabbits.

Rabbiting as a nunness or 
as a hobby, is an interesting 
endeavor --  if you haven’ t seen 
the Texas State Rabbit Show, or 
any rabbit show, go out to the 
Community Center Friday and 
Saturday and see tor yourself 
the State’ s most beaoMtul and 
perfect selection of rabbits.

Kennedy, Mr. Jerry Sullivan, 
Mr. Mike Blanchard and Mr. 
Malcolm Meharg at the Winter 
Area Four meeting in Kerr- 
vllle.

Some 300 Jaycees attended 
the two day meeting. During 
the Sunday business meeting, 6 
State Directors and two Vice- 
Presidents wer elected. Mr. 
Neil Young of Killeen was e- 
lected State Director of Area 
4D. Area 4D includes, Killeen, 
Gatesville, Copperas Cove, 
Temple, Belton, McGregor, 
Waco, Valley Mills and B «ll- 
mead.

The Jaycees listened to Art 
Hoera, State Jaycee President, 
give the key note speech at the 
noon banquet, Sunday.

During the two day meeting, 
Jaycees toured Mooney air
craft, who builds two and four 
place private planes,

Jaycee Tom Kennedy con
ducted a clinic on Community 
Development at the meeting.

The Jaycees set the Summer 
Area 4 meeting for Waco, some
time in July.

The Girl Scouts of Gates
ville invited their dads to din- 

Thurgd^  evening ^t thç 
Blëfoentary^hoôl cafeteria at 
7:00 p.m. Tables were dec
orated with scenes depicting 
the theme “ Values to Hold”  
and illustrating different Girl 
Scout Laws. The grace song, 
‘ ‘ Hark to the Chimes” , was 
led by Miss Joyce Nichols, the 
only Senior Girl Scout in Ga
tesville at this time. Follow
ing the home - style meal. 
Neighborhood Chairman, Mrs. 
Benny Bounds, gave three cer
tificates o f appreciation on be
half of the Girl Scouts o f Ga
tesville to the following: Oran 
D. Bates, Sidney Pruitt and 
W.D. Bowlin. Each troop pre
sented several minutes of songs 
or other talent, which compris
ed the program of the evening.

Brownie troop 383 decorat«! 
tables with toy animals and ar
tificial ivy to describe the Girl 
Scout Law “ A Girl Scout is a 
friend to animals” . They sang 
an African song, “ Kum-ba-ya”  
and an old folk song “ Why 
Shouldn’ t My Goose?”  as a 
round for their part of the 
program, Mrs. Glen Stover is 
the leader fur this troop.

Brownie troop 482 decorated 
their table with the theme 
“ Girl Scout Sisters Around the 
World”  to illustrate the Law, 
“ A Girl Scout is a friend to

all and a sister to every other 
Girl Scout” . Paper dolls dres
sed in Scout uniforms of other 
countries and’’a globe centt?red 
their table. Using the Brownie 
colors of orange, beige and 
brown, they set the table with 
place mats which they had made 
and fringed. These girls sang 
“ Make New Friends”  for their 
talent portion. Mrs. Glyni. 
Mathis serves as their leader.

Junior troop 98 had three 
tables, one for each patrol, 
and each chose a different dec
oration. One chose “ A Girl 
Scout is a friend to animals” , 
and the centerpiece was a mtn- 
ature zoo of paper animals. 
Place cards had been made 
from plastic pill bottles, at
tached to a “ head”  and “ tail”  
portion of cardbOjird and bore 
the names of the girls and 
their fathers. The second cen
ter piece was a styrofoam base 
with green and yellow heart- 
shaped papers on chenille wire, 
each one bearing one of the ten 
Girl Scout Laws. Place cards 
were the heart-shaped flowers 
on chenille wire “ stems”  and 
were set in round bases of sty
rofoam decorated with gathered 
green and yellow net.

The third patrol’ s center- 
piece was fashioned from two 
heart-shaped frames, with the 
words “ Values to Hold”  across 
the center. Heart-shaped place

cards with their names also 
read “ My Heart Belongs to 
Daddy”  on the reverse side. 
Mrs. William Earl Blanchard 
is the leader, Mrs. Harold Van
diver is the assistant leader.

Junior troop 424 chose “ A 
Girl Scout is cheerful” . Min
iature chenille wire figures 
dressed in Girl Scout uniforms 
held green flagsof yellow, bear
ing the letters C-H-E-E-R- 
F-U-L, Place cards were stand 
up figures of girls in their 
Scout uniforms, and of the fa
thers in white shirt and green 
bow tie. Facial features were 
drawn in and the mouth, turned 
up in a smile, is where the 
names were placed. For their

SEE GIRL SCOUT PAGE 2

Newcomers to Hold 

Meeting
The Newcomers Club will 

hold their monthly meeting to
night (Tuesday) in the Lone 
Star Gas Company with special 
guest, Diane Frend, Home E- 
conomist from Waco, who will 
demonstrate gourmet cooking. 
All newcomers are urged to 
attend and bring a friend.

Mr. Sybil P rice

Price Displays Carving
Sybil Price, a local postman, has on display at the City L i

brary a unique collection of woodcarvings. The exhibit was 
put on display last Friday,

Price’ s woodcarving began with necktie pieces as a Boy

Scout leader. The carvings on d i^ lay at the library, are 
cut from flat pieces of wood, creating the frame and figure 
at the same time.

Price can create a not too detailed carving in a matter of 
two or three hours. The detailed figures, such as the eagles 
and shields with details, take five or six hours.

Take time to see the beautiful work on exhibit at the l i
brary.
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Texas only Indian Reserva
tion trees are about to burst 
into all shades of green. The 
Alabama-Coushatta Tribes re
port already :^ t s  o f deep wine 
blossoms as early red buds 
peeped through the past few 
days.

Big Thicket Tour gests the 
past two week ends have seen

March. Group reservations are 
heavy according to CounqiL 
Members for the last ofidarch. 
Activity schedules on the week 
ends have been extended to 6 
p.m. to care for the huge in
flux of guest who come during 
the afternoon.

A new ponly ride is being 
installed and the Nature Trail
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Ralph Yarborough's

l^EP IN
JOSEPH W OLF 

RETURNS TO U .S.

Teacher Shortage Is C r is is

T KX  A S ■ U lH C U flH

H O SPITA L NEWS Cindy Whittenburg 
Has 5th Birthday

Jeffrey Botkin 
Mrs. Bob Boyd 
Mrs. Dorothy Cook 
Ralph Grafe 
Robert May 
Mrs. Arthur Mueller 
Bill Nesbitt 
Steven Nichols 
Mrs. Lonnie Short 
Annie M. Smith 
Mrs. Alvin Traylor 
Mrs. E.W. Wilkinson 
Claude Williams 
Mrs. Louise Buck 
Miss Mattie Hanna 
Mrs. Dero Jones 
Mrs. Walter Jost 
J.R. Pancake 
Mrs. M.G. Pruitt 
Mat Quicksall 
Mrs. Mamie Robinson 
B.R. Smith 
Emmett Stewart 
Hope Thompson 
Mrs. Robert Williams.

CRADLE ROLL CALL
Baby boy born March 10, at 

10:10 p.m. to Mr. and Mrs. 
Lonnie Short of Pearl.

THE NEWS IS $1.00

F riday, March 8, a birthday 
party was held in honor of 
little Miss Cindy Whittenburg 
in her home in C liff Creek 
Estates. Hostes s for the fes
tive occasion was Mrs. Mar
vin Whittenburg, Cindy’s mo
ther. Cindy is now five years 
old.

The birthday merriment be
gan at 2:30p.m. and cake, punch, 
candles and lots of noise con
tinued until 4:00 p.m.

The young party guests in
cluded, Barry, Bobby, Tana, 
and Tommy Voss; Culli Chris
tian; Cory Weatherby; Leah and 
April Bromser; Margaret and 
Scott Miller; Denise and Mi
chael Johnston; Lisa Johnson; 
Mindy Morse; Charlotte Har
vey; Mark Davis; Dale Reu
ter; Karen Arnold; Christie and 
Waylon Landau; Samantha 
Mawheeny; Micheál Jon Jones; 
Keith and Belinda Bankhead; 
Terri and Billy Jack Bank- 
head; Deborah and Beverly 
Bankhead, Randy, Nancy and 
Ricky Whittenburg. Mothers 
attending were: Mrs. Billy Lan
dau, Mrs. Bobby Arnold, Mrs. 
Charles Johnson, Mrs. Dennis 
Johnston, Mrs. Tom Miller, 
Mrs. Johnny Jones, Mrs. Paul 
Bromser, Mrs. Da-iny Wea
therby, Mrs. Tom Davidson, 
Mrs Biliy Voss, Mrs. Jack 
Bankhead, Mrs. Billy Bank- 
head, Mrs. Benny Bankhead, 
Mrs. Earl Whittenburg and Mrs. 
Marvin Dean Whittenburg.

C o lw  >g and universities in 
tlie Bnit( d States are having a 
tough till e finding enough qual
ified teai hers and professors to 

vil I the the tremendous 
growth ; 1 enrollments on i-ur 
campus«;. This is especially 
true atni lig the new junior col- 
leges an developing insitutions

is to be reopened. Construc
tion is evamping the camping 
area an I a new dressing room 
and res room facility is being 
built to care for the increased 
businesi.

More than a hundred thous
and gulst visited the Indian 
Reserviion in 1967. Super- 
intendertt Walter W. Broemer 
estimates the HemisFair ’68 
Year of the Fair, will bring a 
50 per-cent increase in guest 
to Indiaji Village.

The Alabama-Coushatta In
dian Reservation is a major 
economic impact to business 
in PolltjCounty with the spend
ing a generating a new flow of 
money. Business Manager, Don 
Price, points out that each dol
lar turns over seven times 
before going to rest.

the Big Tree specimen enter
ed in the Texas Foretry Ser
vice “ Big Tree Contest’ ’ . With 
under cover dead the trees can 
be seen from the tour trails.

F rom fourteen trees entered 
the Indians have received 
Championship Tree Awards for 
the American Hornbeam, com
monly known as the bluebeech, 
the Hercules Club called prick
ly ash , the water hickory or 
pignut and a stately long leaf 
pine.

Guest can enjoy some eighty 
flora of the forest on the Res
ervation and get an opportu
nity, too, to see many birds 
of the area. For the past two 
weeks, families on the Reser
vation have enjoyed thousands 
of Robin Red Breast who came 
with the sprinkle of snow last 
week. Red birds, blue jays and 
red head woodpeckers are in 
the thousands.

Matthew Bullock, Secretary 
to the Tribal Council, says 
that March will be a beauti
ful month in the deep part of 
the forest.

Guest visiting the Reserva
tion can enjoy 50 minute tours 
on special built vehicles with 
a running commentary by the 
tour guide abou t the Big 
Thicket.

Tribal Enterprise activity at 
Indian Village will be in full 
swing for the Spring Tourist 
Season by the third week in
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G irl Scout
song, they chose “ Smiles” . 
Mrs. Wilbur Davis is the lead
er of this troop.

Junior troop 226 decorated 
their table with green and yel
low napkins and artificial ivy. 
The girls sang several folk 
songs, accompanied on guitars 
by Calissa M iller and Beverly 
(¿k er. Mrs. Horace Baker 
serves as leader.

The Cadettes performed a 
skit they composed and per
formed at the Cadette event 
in Killeen last month. The 
high salesman for the cookie 
sale is a member of this troop. 
Kay Newton sold 120 boxes of 
cookies and will receive a 
$10 campership to Camp Ka- 
china for this summer.

All girls selling as many 
as 36 boxes of cookies were 
recognized, and also girls who 
sold 72 boxes of cookies. These 
girls will receive sterling sil
ver charms.

Girl Scout Sunday services 
were observed at F irst Bap
tist Church Sunday evening.
Mr. Patrick welcomed the girls 
and their leaders. At the con

clusion of the service, the girls 
sang “ The Girl Scout Hymn” . 
Front pews marked off with 
green streamers were reserved 
for the girls, their leaders and 
their parents.

Six Days Remain 
to Nominate 

“Citizen" Award
You still have six days to 

send in your nominations for the 
1968 Citizen of the Year. The 
Gatesville Chamber of Com
merce urges all citizens to 
receive the coveted award.

The award will be presented 
during the 1968 Annual Cham
ber of Commerce banquet slat
ed for April 1st. The re
cipient of the engraved plaque 
man or woman, “ Citizens’ A- 
ward’’ will be decided by a 
committee on the basis of cit
izenship and service to his 
city.

If any resident of the Gates
ville area has a nomination, he 
or she must submit it by a let
ter with the choice of “ Cit
izen of the Year”  and a brief 
outlin^ of the civic services of 
the noyiinee.

t p U N E R A U N O T j e ^

M rs. Mary Lulĉ  Bond

Mrs. Mary Lula Bond, 92, of 
Jonesboro, passed away last 
Tuesday in a Hamilton Rest 
Home, where she had resided 
the past ten years.

Funeral services were held 
Wednesday in Scott’ s Funeral 
Home with Rev. G.L. Derrick 
officiating. Burial was in the

Jonesboro Cemetery.
Surviving are two sons, ... 

E. Hargis of Hereford and Paul 
Hargis of Carlsbad, New Mex- 
cio; twd brothers, Thester Ro- 
buck of Gatesville and Charlie 
Robuck of Jonesboro; three 
grandchildren and five great
grandchildren.

and in many older small col
leges.

As a member of the Senate 
Education Subcommittee, I ’ ve 
studied this need for ten years. 
I’ ve worked to pass three pre
vious laws in this crucial area 
of higher education and this 
year 1 have introduced a plan 
which will go a long way toward 
relieving the brainpower short
age — my “ Professors Emer
itus Act.”

A “ professor emeritus”  is 
a college professor who keeps 
in touch and helps his school 
after he retires. The Uni
versity of Texas at Austin, for 
example, has several outstand
ing retired professors who 
still work at the University. 
Sometimes they teach a couple 
of classes a day, sometimes 
they help with important re
search. Either way, they make 
their skill and experience 
available to the University.

My “ Professors Emeritus 
Act”  carries this same idea a 
step further. It would encourage 
colleges that have trouble at
tracting top teaching talent to 
look to the ranks of the retired. 
The federal government would 
help these small and often f i
nancially weak schools locate 
and hire recently retired men 
and women who want to keep 
teaching.

In the past two years, more 
than 100 new junior colleges 
have opened up in the United 
States. Several more are plan
ned for Texas this year. The 
American Association o f Junior 
Colleges predicts we’ ll need 
100,000 more college instruc
tors by 1975. Yet two out of 
three major colleges require 
many able-bodied teachers to 
retire around the age of 65 
years.

My bill would try to lure 
the best and most energetic of 
these retired professors back to 
our smaller school, to help 
these schools grow and produce 
well-educated graduates. A few 
days ago, 1 received a letter 
from the chairman of the engin
eering department at a big u- 
niversity in Massachusetts. 
This professor wrote me, “ I 
expect to be retired from my 
present position not later than 
June 1969. I am in excellent 
health . . .  I have no wish to 
retire from the work I love to 
do . . . and I am qualified by 
virtue of my many years of 
teaching and industrial consult
ing experience to teach a wide 
range of subjects.”  This is the 
kind of man we want tor our 
developing schools.

I have also had an encourag
ing response from deans and 
presidents of many small col
leges and junior colleges in 
Texas. The president of a Ne
gro college wrote that colleges 
like his which are “ struggling 
for survival’ would benefit 
greatly.

We have teacher shortages, 
and we have a surplus of retired 
professors who want to keep 
working. My “ Professors E- 
meritus Act”  would seek to 
bring the two together.

* * * * * * * *
KAMENICK
PROMOTED

LONG BINH, VIETNAM -  
Rorer W. Kamenick, 25, son 
of Mrs. Rose Kamenick o f M il
waukee, Wisconsin, was pro
moted February 8 to Army 
specialist five in Vietnam, 
where he is assigned as a 
machinist with the 573rd En- 

neer Company, near Long 
inh.
His wife, Joanne, lives at 

904 Mary St, Copperas Cove.

USS CONY -Boilerm an F ire
man Joseph W, Wolf, USN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur wolf, 
Sr., of Gatesville, has returned 
to Norfolk, Virginal aboard the 
destroyer USS Cony, following 
a seven month deployment with 
the U.S. Seventh Fleet off the 
coast of Vietnam.

The Cony, a unit o f Destroy
er Division 222, spent the ma
jority of its time on the gun
line, supporting U.S. and A l
lied ground troops in combat 
operations.

The destroyer also partici
pated in escort oterations for 
the attack a ircra ffcarrier, USS
Oriskany and acted as a “ Par
ent Ship”  for the Navy and 

uard swift boats. As

More than 460,000 therapists 
and professionally trained re
habilitation workers are needed 
to help train the handicapped, 
says the Texas Easter Seal 
Society.

hip
Coast Gi 
a “ Parent Ship” , it replen
ished food, repair parts, water 
and fuel to these boats.

While on the gunline, the 
Cony celebrated its 25th birth
day with ice cream and cake 
served on the fantail between 
firing missions.
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Mrs. W. W. Hodge

Mrs. W.W. Hodge, 85, of 
Mound, died Thursday in a 
local hospital.

Services were held Satur
day at Lee ’ s Funeral Home 
in McGregor, with Rev. Cur
tis Simpson and Rev. Chester 
Odom, officiating. Burial was 
in Davidson Cemetery.

Mrs. Hodge, a native Cor
yell Countlan, married W.W. 
Hodge in 1904; he preceded 
her in death in 1967.

Survivors are four daughters, 
M rs. Ed Gaston and Mrs. Newt 
Farrar of Oglesby, Mrs. J.C. 
Van of Leon Junction and Mrs. 
Henry Turpin of Mound; three 
sons, Cecil Hodge of Gatesville, 
Elmer Hodge of McGregor and 
Walter Hodge of Killeen; six 
sisters, Mrs. Annie McCutchen 
and Mrs. Inez Sheppard of Ga
tesville, Mrs. Mattie Bailey 
of McGregor, Mrs. Dora Mc- 
Hargue and Mrs. Ella Davis 
of Bellmead and Mrs. Emma 
Bunch of Duncanville; three bro 
thers, Joel C. Shirley of Waco, 
Stoney Shirley of Port Arthur, 
and Luther Shirley of Amaril
lo, 11 grandchildren, 16 great
grandchildren and three great- 
great- grandchildren.

Mr. James A.
Mi 11 sap

Mr. James A, Millsap of E- 
vant, passed away Thursday 
in a Waco hospital.

Services were held Saturday 
at 2:00 p.m. In the First Bap
tist Church in Evant with bur
ial in Murphy Cemetery.

Mr, Millsap was born in Lam-

fissas and had lived in the 
vant area most of his life. 

He was a rancher. He was a 
deacon of the Evant ^gpUst 
Church.

Survivors are his wife, Mrs. 
Ola Millsap, three sons, Cleve
land Dwayne Millsap of Sher
man, James W. Millsap of Wa
co and Lee Millsap of Bell- 
mead; one sister, Mro. Mar
shall Douglas of Belton; three 
brothers, Delbert Millsap of 
Copperas Cove, Archie Mill- 
sap of Post and Alvin M ill
sap of Marble Falls; 10 grand 
children and one great- grand
child.

. JÎ
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Highlights and 
Sidelights

Rum' are^s are surp^is- 
I ing the experts on voter reg- 
! istratiou.

Preliminary figures submit- 
Ited  to Compì roller Robert S. 
IC a lvert show that the first 100 
‘ counties to report an their vo- 

|ters, all smaller counties, had 
i a 63.5 per cent gain over last 
[year.

Estimates by tax collectors 
I in the three largest counties - 
iM arris, Dallas and Bexar - in- 
fdicate gains of only 13.6, 31.7 

and 18 per cent.
Some of the increase in rur- 

' al counties is due to the fact 
|¡that voters over age 60 in 
i rural areas and towns under 
¡10,000 now must register to 
l^ote. Heretofore, they could 
potè without registering.

It is estimated that the num- 
5r of qualified voters in Tex- 

|as will exceed 4,000,000 this 
year. Final figures will not 

in until April 1, the date 
[that county reports are due.

SCHOOL COSTS RISING

Local school district’ s share 
If  the minimum foundation 
chool program for next year

Vern Sanford

will be $5,800,000 higher than 
the current level.

However, only 74 districts 
actually will have to pay a 
bigger share of teacher sal
aries, maintenance and oper
ation costs of schools, bus 
transporation and Texas Edu
cation Agency operating ex
penses. In fact, 157 will pay 
less.

Total estimated cost for the 
minimum foundation school 
program this year has grown 
to $739,112,195. Local fund 
assignment is $159,600,000.

State Board of Education ap
proved a new economic index on 
which each local district's 
share is calculated, selected 
textbooks for 23 subjects and all 
grades, and endorsé a plan for 
spending $737,950 in federal 
funds to aid handicapped chil
dren. While the bulk of the 
money would be spent in larg
er school districts, Victoria, 
Huntsville, Mount Pleasant, San 
Angelo and Midland will obtain 
$8,400 each to effect special 
education plans for handicapped 
youngsters in rural and ^ r s e -  
ly-settled areas.

Phone 865-6315

HALE SEED COM PANY
Dealers in Legumes and Field Seeds

WEST MAIN 
STREET

6ATESVILLE,
TEXAS

iYellow Den Seed Corn so ibsack  . . 6.00
[^Hybrid Corn so ib sack .......................  9.00
fCerman Millett l o o ib s a c k .................. 8.00
iSweet Sudan l o o ib s a c k .......................... 10.00

Common Sudan loo ib s a c k .................. 9.00
1̂ 610 & 626 Maize Seed 100 lb sack . • .12.00 
I Texas 124 Maize Seed lo o ib sack . . . 20.00 
[Y88 Certified Maize lo o ib sack  . . . >15.00
[Texas Hegari l o o ib s a c k ..................... 6.00
[Red Top Cane loo ib s a c k .................... 10.00
[Hybrid Sudan loo ib s a c k .......................  6.00
iKow Kandy Sudan loo ib s a c k ...............7.00
[Seed Irish Potatoes lo o ib sa ck  . . . .  6.00
[Reynolds No. 11 Broom Corn pound .50 
[Pioneer Maize Seed pound......................  .50

A L L  K IN D S

VOCATIONAL

-  TRAINING URGED

Need for improved voca
tional - technical education to 
train the unemployed for paying 
jobs is being spotlighted in 
Texas as never before.

Virtually all major can
didates for governor are pro
posing this as one way to trim 
welfare rolls, raise more tax
es, curb the danger of riots 
and reduce crime.

Both House and Senate com
mittees are conducting hear
ings and studies on how to 
best expand training courses 
and improve techniques.

Gov. John Connally gave job 
training facilities a major boost 
by endorsing an application of 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley 
Development Council for a 
$9,000,000 federal grant to build 
and operate a new technical 
institute at Harlingen Air Force 
Base.

Connally said he feels that 
most such training probably 
should be handled through the 
junior college system. But he 
described area problems as so 
urgent that waiting for develop
ment of a system was not feas
ible.

He said that he will rec
ommend to the next legislature 
on appropriate state agency to 
run the new institute per
manently. Meanwhile, he rec
ommended that Texas A & M 
University and James Connal
ly Technical Institute at Waco 
operate the Harlingen facilities.

Last year the legislature ap
propriated $5,200,000 to buy fa
cilities and equipment at James 
Connally Air Force Base to 
launch the state’ s first pro
gram of this kind.

F unds from the Federal Man
power Development Training 
Act will finance 90 per cent 
of the Harlingen facility’ s cost 
at least until June 30, 1969.

BARRERA NA^ffiD

STATE SECRETARY

Roy Barrera, 41 - year - 
old San Antonio attorney, is 
John Hill’ s successor as sec
retary of state. Hill resigned

last month to devote full time 
to his race for governor.

Governor Connally named 
Barrera to the $24,000 a-year 
job. His duties include ser
vice as the governor’ s top lia
ison man and as the chief state 
election officer.

Barrera is a member of the 
Texas State Historical Survey 
Committee, is a former chief 
prosecutor in the Bexar County 
district attorney’ s office and is 
expresident of the board of 
trustees of Edgewood Independ
ent School District.

COURTS SÆ AK

Fining of 22 whites for stag
ing a civil rights sit-in at Cafe 
Raven in Huntsville was affirm 
ed by the Court of Criminal 
Appeals. Same court also up
held the death penalty convic
tion of Tommy R. Vessels for 
rape of a Gray County woman 
and ordered annew trial in a 
fatal stabbing case.

State Supreme Court order
ed a Bexar County jury trial 
to determine whether a group 
of San Antonio stockholders in 
the Uvalde Rock Anhalt Com
pany has the right to inspect 
the firm ’ s books and records.

Third Court of Civil Appeals 
reversed an additional work
men’ s compensation award to 
a Comal County woman hurt 
on the job because her lawsuit 
petition appealing the Indus
trial Accident Board decision 
was filed one day late.

ATTORNEY GENERAL

RULES

Atty. General Crawford C, 
Martin has held that county 
commissioners courts may not 
legally sell to private concerns 
for commercial purposes dup
licate copies of magnetic tape 
containing names of registered 
voters.

However, Martin said that 
county tax assessor-collectors 
and their deputies can prepare 
on their own time and sell 
copies of fhe registered voter 
list, providing the "moonlight
ing”  does not Interfere with 
regular duties.

In a separate opinion, Mar
tin concluded that the State

Add a Room 
Paneling 
New Kitchen

New Bath 
Floor Tile  
New Roofing

A R E  ALWAYS 
A  PLEASURE!

»1

'Since 1925'

Liquor Control Board must turn 
down liquor license applications 
from persons who have not been 
Texas residents for the past 
three years.

GOVERNOR PREPARING 

BUDGET

with a view toward that spe
cial legislative session just a- 
round the corner. Governor 
Connally is putting final touches 
on his budget recommendations 
this year.

Connally still declines to be 
pinned down on the session date, 
but he volunteered one signif
icant prediction. The new tax 
bill at this time appears to be 
shaping up in the $125,000,000 
to $135,000,000 range.

Legislative Budget Board 
previously gave tentative ap
proval to spending for 1969 
which would require some 
$122,800,000 in additional tax
es. LBB general fund budget 
so far totals$468,500,000. Gov
ernor’ s will be higher.

INDUSTRY

IF  YOUR AD WAS 
IN SERTED IN THIS 
SPA CE, IT WOULD 
REACH OVER 2,000 
FA M ILIES  TW ICE 
THIS W EEK.

CONFERENCE SET

Major industrialists will ad
dress the first Governor’ sCon- 
ference on Industrial Expansion 
here on April 3.

Purpose of the conference is 
to explore ways to further build 
existing industry which annually 
accounts for 85 per cent of all 
industrial growth in this state. 
Five panels will explore growth 
industries with a view to show
ing communities how to stimu
late expansion.

Headline speakers include 
John D. Harper, president and 
chief executive officer o f A- 
luminum Company of America 
and James J. Ling, chairman

Save on ROTO SPADERS 
from Sears. Sears finest 4 
hp, cuts 26 inch swath, now 
only $137.88. Save $15. 4
hp. Roto Spader, cuts 22 
inch swath, now only $119.88 or 
Save $18 on a 5 hp. Roto Spad
er with 25 % more power and 
custs 15, 26 or 28 inch swath. 
Plus freight and tax. Come by 
Sears or call 865-2261.

of the board and chief execu
tive officer of Ling-Temco- 
Vought, Inc., Dallas.

CATTLE EXPORT 

PROGRAM

Texas Department of Agri
culture is publishing in Span
ish a directory of the state’ s 
leading cattle breeders and 
ranchers for distribution among 
Latin American cattlemen. 
Purpose is to lure cattle buy
ers to the Lone Star State. 
If that gets them here, then 
the department hopestoio have 
bilingual personnel meet them 
at the border and show them 
around.

Program is aimed only at 
Mexico now, because of lack 
of funds, but if the special ses
sion of the Legislature comes 
through — probably this sum
mer -- the program will be 
expanded to all Latin America.

Open Housing Bill 
Not Favored

'w h y  w a it ?̂
Now is the time to

REMODEL

Gatesville Builders 
Supply Co.

Gatesville’ s Locally Owned and Operated Building Center

^ 1 0 8  N. 6th St. Ph. 865-215^

This past week the Senate has 
had under consideration a com
prehensive Civil Rights Bill 
which contains, among other 
things, the so-called Open 
Housing prevision, a measure 
which 1 have been consistent
ly opposed to. Now, I’ ve al
ways favored the principle of 
fair housing and that’ s the very 
’treason I do not favor this bill. 

'* in y  measure of this nature, 
limits the principle of fair - 
housing due to its restrictive 
content. That is, it forms a 
potential danger because it 
threatens a fundamental right 
which 1 hold essential -- the 
right to reasonable and respon
sible enjoyment of private prop
erty. A bill such as this puts 
restrictions on the right of an 
individual to transfer owner
ship of his land to whomever 
he pleases. We should not 
curtail the right to the free 
and fair disposition of prop
erty. What we have here is 
a private action in private deal
ings between private individuals 
in the disposition of privately- 
owned property. This open 
housing bill is potentially dan
gerous in its extension of the 
role of the Federal government 
and the bureaucracy over these 
private property rights.

I favor the local approach 
to problems of open housing.
1 would note that 94 local open 
housing ordinances have been 
adopted since 1958 -- although 
some of your ordinances are 
now inoperative because they 
have been voided by referenda. 
Duf ng the last year alone, 47 
local governments enacted open 
housing provisions. This is 
half the total number enacted 
since 1958 when the first local 
ordinance was enacted. In ad
dition, 21 states, 5 counties, 
and the District of Columbia 
have enacted open housing leg
islation. I endorse this local 
approach -- it is better for 
all concerned to have a local 
and primarily voluntary ap
proach. It is best for the 
local community, for the re
spective states and for the na
tion.

Rather than seeking further 
federal involvement inthismost 
important area of the housing 
field as called for in the pend
ing measure, it would be far 
better, I believe, to seek re
sponsible ways to encourage the 
voluntary implementation of so- 
called determination.

Enforcement matters such as 
fair housing should be left to 
the domain of the individual 
and of the local government or 
the state.

In addition, let us ask our
selves whether enforced open 
housing is really the way to 
solve those problems primar
ily economic in nature and 
scope. Those of lower income 
means just do not have the fi
nancial resources with which 
to improve overnight, their 
housing facilities. Other as
pects of civil rights legisla- 

• ■ tion already having the force 
of law, such as education and 
employment, are of much more 
fundamental importa” '  . Given 
these other important rights 
and resulting economic strength 
any open housing problems 
would largely resolve themsel
ves.

Through Federal open hous
ing legislation, we are forc
ing the Federal government in-

VEHICLE VIRUS?

GET AN EXPERT 
TUNE-UP TODAY

Let our experts give 

you an e le ctro nic  

tune-up. Keep your 

car running in top 

condition.

f 0 * 0  ’ S M O B I L  5TA .

MAIN i  16th. PH. 865-2918

TRADE-IN your old watch 
for a new BULOVA 

Ward Jewelry 
718 Main Ph. 865-7128

MONUMENTS & MEMORIALS 
of distinction. Call Tom Post 
Thomson in Gatesville, 865- 
5624.

THOMSON i  McCLEl LAN 
FIRE AND GENERAL 

IN.SURANCE
Office - 714 Mam St. 
Phone - 865-5011

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE I.OA.NS

715 Main St. Ph. 865-2242

WESLEY NICHOLS 
Electrical i  Refrigeration 

Service
312 Main Street 

Day 865-6714 Night 865-2533

GATESVILLE BUG MAN will 
give free estimates and inspec
tion to rid your home, trees 
and yards of roaches, termites, 
rats and ants. Cal' R M Hn k- 
aljcf’ at 865-5532 i r luiimr 
Mill.sap at 865-2604.

PHILLIPS INSUKA.NCE 
AGENCY

Roy M. Pial lips, Jr. 
711 Main Street 

Ph. 865-5116

to an area from which it has, 
for a long time, been rightly 
excluded.

It would be wiser, as 1 have 
already noted, to settle such 
matters on a local level where 
geverning bodies are aware of
differences in conmnunity con
cern and the diversity of prob
lems which arise from history 
and local tradition, rather than 
to bring in the Federal govern
ment to lead us, we know not 
where.

I would also like to comment 
this week on the Civil Dis
orders Commission report, 
which has receotly been issued. 
It was a very interesting re
port, but I think its general 
thesis -- that Americans don’ t 
care that America has and is 
failing and that racism rules-- 
is simply not true. I ’m in 
the process of compiling a re
port on just how much money 
and effort Americans through 
private and public programs 
have devoted to urban needs 
in recent years. Clearly Amer
icans, through their welfare, 
charity, education and employ
ment programs, have indicated 
a recognition of the problem 
and a determination to ameli
orate that problem. The re
cent report ignored progress 
in its preoccupation with prob
lems. I happen to think ra
cism is on the decline in the 
United States and I happen to 
think Americans are working 
and living together better and 
better with every passing day. 
I don’ t believe the United States 
of America has failed. It’ s 
succeeded better than any o- 
ther society in the world’ s his

tory to provide a better life 
for its people, to provide for 
political and social and econom
ic progress for everybody. I 
don’ t believe America has fail
ed and I believe we will continue 
to make progress if we can 
maintain in this country a c li
mate of freedom.

G.P. SCHAUB MILLING A 
GRAIN COMPANY

Buys Wheat, Corn, Oats, Milo 
Custom Mixing, Grinling

119 N. 7th Phone 865-2244

CORYELL COUNTY 
LAND A ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner 
111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Man

Gordon L. Smith 865-6421

WE BUY-
Corn, Oats, Maize and 

Wheat

CORYELL COUNTY 
COTTON OIL COMPANY

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE 
Free and Sure. Phone 
DU6-3303 in Hamilton, 
Texas.

QUINTON’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
2209 E. Main St.

Ni'Xt to Ri ll Mi l. i)\’s

Call 865-5879
Ni'W \ L'.sfil .Auto Pali;.

W R K  KER SLRVK'L

Musical Instruments 'i\
Fishing equipment

Knives
and

Everything for the 
horse and rider.

'JIM M ILLER  
ARMY s t o r e !

Political
Announcements

U.S. CONGRESSMAN 
n th  DISTRICT

W.R. Poage

RE-ELECTION «

JUDGE 10th COURf 
OF CIVIL APPEABS

Vic Hall

Mcl.eiinan County

SHERIFF

Winfred (Windy)
Cummings

RE-ELECTIO.N

COUNTY TAX 
COLLECTOR

J.B. (Jack) Whigham

(Second Elective Term)

Ho! ice Barton

COMMISSIONER BEAT 1

Otha Medart

(Second Term )

Curtis Smith

COMMISSIONER BEAT 2

Pai Hollingsworth 
(Unexpired Term)

Mrs. Roy Evetts

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT 1

E.H (Ed) Spradley

R.C. (Bobbie) Manning

CONSTABLE 
PRECINCT 4

W.D. (Pat) Snoddy

R E N T A L S

FOR RENT: 5 room house
with bath and utility room. 
$35.00 per month. See Man- 
son Me?ks or call Gatesville 
865-6175.

FOR RENT: 3 - room fur
nished apartment. Two blocks 
of square. See or call Mrs. 
Dessie Whitt, 306 S. 5th, Ga
tesville, 865-I5589.

FOR RENT; Sm.nll dwelling, 
modern equipped on Highway 
36, 3 miles South-east of Ga
tesville. If interested,- call 
Mrs, Maude Jones. Phone 865- 
6618 or Martin D. Clary, phone 
865-5585 in Gatesville, after 
5 p.m.

FOR SALE
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Blan
chard’ s Grocery. See Mrs. 
Roland Blanchard or phone Ga
tesville 865-5891.

68228

FOR SALE OR RENT: New 
three-bedroom home in Flat; 
also other houses for sale or 
rent in Flat. Call or See Sam 
Barnard, Flat, 487-2501. /« A n

FOR LEASE
FOR LEASE: 461 acresofgrass 
land. Two good wells; goat 
fence; contact Grady Hanes in 
Evant or call 471-2811.

N O TIC ES
Shelling season ends March 

16th. If you want your pecans 
shelled have them in by then. 
Turner’ s Pecan Sheller, 1803 
Leon, Gatesville, Ph, 865-2425.

The Easter Seal Society pro
vides programs and facilities 
for handicapped children and 
adults worth more than $24 mil
lion.

FOR SALE; Upright deep
freeze. See or Call Ur. Oti.s 
Ray, Gatesville, 865-2318.

6835

FOR SALE: Electric or gas
stove. See at Drake Furni
ture in Gatesville, 814 Main 
Street, Ph. 865-2017.

1967 Singer Console, fancy de
signs, buttonholes, monograms, 
blind hems. $72.90 balance
or $7,88 month. Call 865-6397 
for free home demonstration.

FOR SALE; Upright 18 foot
deep freeze. See at Drake
Furniture in Gatesville, 814 
Main. Ph. 865-2017.

HELP WANTED
Help Wanted. Man or Woman 
needed at Watts Wholesale 
Meats. Call UN5-6811 or 
come by today.

/
WANTED: UVN’s of apuro.ed 
graduate school foremplc-^;ment 
at Rotunda RetirementnndC on- 
valescent Facility, Calluater.- 
ville, 865-5791

WANTED; R.N.’s and L V N’ s 
at January Care Hom^ in E- 
vant. Phone 471-3911 In E- 
vant.

he News 
Is $1 .00’
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Hornet Traeksters Finish 
4th. in Cotton Bowl Relays

Horsetles Drop R e g i e s a l  

To Carthage 52 To 27

Chris Montgomery carries home the baton during the two mile relay prelim inar
ies at the Cotton Bowl Relays.
The Hornet Track squad pro

duced tour new school records 
in the Cotton Bowl Relays at 
Taylor, last Saturday. The 
Hornets set new marks (or 
the 400 yard relay, 880 yard 
relay, 1 mile relay and 2 mile 
relay.

The relay championship be
longs to Brenham with 110 
points, followed by the Tay
lor Ducks with 88 points. Round 
Rock with 85 points and Ga- 
tesville with 75.

High point individual for the 
meet was Bobby Cole of the Hor
net squad with 22-1/2 (»ints. 
Cole picked up points in the 
100 yard dash, broad jump, 1 
mile relay and 440 yard relay.

In the pole vault, Jerry Mor
gan tied the Hornet record in 
winning the event with a 12’ 
Jump. Freshman Steve Palmer 
captured a tie for 5th spot with 
a jump of 11’ .

In the High Jump, Randy Vro- 
man jumped 5’ 10” , a two inch 
improvement over his Schertz- 
Cibolo performance.

Mark Reeves scored points 
for the Hornets in the discus

with a 5th place finish in the 
event.

Bobby Cole competed for the 
Hornets in the borad jump and 
picked up 10 points, for his 
first place jump of 20 ’ 5” .

In the 880 yard dash, Mike 
Barr won his heat with a 2:11.9 
and Jim Fergerson ran a 
2:08.9, but neither finished in 
the top six.

Bobby Cole finished third in 
the 100 yard dash with a 10 
flat time. Brenham and Round 
Rock both had 9.9 runners in 
the event. Bobby will run fas
ter.

In the mile run, the Hornets 
picked up points on Chris Mont
gomery’ s fourth place finish in 
4:50.9. Finishing just out of 
the top six was John King, with 
a 5:03.8 in seventh place.

In the Shuttle Hurdle Relay 
event, Ben Conner, Kenny (Als
ton, Jerry Morgan and Buddy 
Wiggins combined to run a 46 
second 320 yards and a third 
place finish. The event is run 
up and down an 80 yard track 
with six hurdles to jump. The 
relay teams run the course four

CHUCKLE CORNER

times, each man running 80 
yards.

Theppride of the 1968 Hornet 
Track is the relay performan
ces, setting school records in 
four events.

The Hornet 440 relay squad, 
Raymond Cole, Gary Carothers, 
Larry McCutchen and Bobby 
Cole took third plac^ with a 
43.4 second time. Brenham 
placed first with a 43 flat and 
Taylor took second with a 43.1 
second time.

In the 880 yard relay, the 
Hornets, Larry McCutchen, 
Raymond Cole, Kenny Gaston 
and Gary Carothers finished 
fifth with 1:33 seconds.

In the mile relay, the Hor
net squad captured third place 
with a time of 3:30.5. Ray
mond Cole ran his leg of the 
relay from the blocks in 52.8 
then passed the baton to (^ ry  
Carothers, who ran a 54.6 and 
passed the baton to Larry Mc
Cutchen, who ran a 52.9, who 
then passed to Bobby Col^ who 
ran the last leg in 49.8. Times 
are improving steadily in all 
events and the Hornets should 
be in the running by district.

In the 2 mile relay, Larry 
Smith ran a 2:16.3, John King 
ran a 2:09.5, Jim Fergerson 
ran a 2:10.8 and Chris Mont
gomery ran a 2:04.6 to finish 
fifth with a total time of 8:40.9.

Put your 
money 
where your 
boys are.
Red Cross goes where it's needed 
And it's needed in Vietnam Every 
day. the American Red Cross 
flashes nearly a thousand emer 
gency messages between GIs and 
their families bach home Support 
Our Servicemen —  
the Red Cross does

^ C O N 6 IW U lA riO N S \ B Y  T H E  T IM E  
yOU*RE 9 e . . .T H E  H O U SE IS PkL L  . 
Y O U R S  ....LO CK,STO CK A N D  BARREL!

holpB¿ ir
P u b iish td  as a p u b lic  s e rv ie *  in  co o p 
e ra tio n  w ith  The A d ve rtis in g  C o u n c il.

Public Notice
Due to insurance protection and other regulations, it has become necessary (or the 
Gatesvllle Independent School Board to adopt new policies as to the use of the school 
buildings.

1. No meeting may be held of a commercial nature,
2. No sponsored speakers, other than school sponsored, will be allowed 

to use the building.
3. No private organizations unless of a Civic nature miy use the school 

buildings.
4. All meetings must be non-political, non-Sectarian and non-Commercial.

Meetings classified as Civic are: Chamber of Commerce, Jaycees, Boy Scouts, Girl
Scouts, etc. Border line cases must be cleared through the Superintendent of Schools 
and the school board.

The fees for using the high school and elementary facilities are:
1. $5.00 for the dining room.
2. $5.00 for the auditorium.
3. If the kitchen is used, the utility expense will be $5.00, and one of the 

school’ s cafeterial employees must be on duty. The school is under 
wap-hour Law, and employees must be paid $1.25 per hour.

4. A janitor must be on duty, and he is to be paid $2.50 to open and close 
the building.

The Junior H ip  building cannot be reserved unless the following charges are made: 
$2.50 for janitor and a minimum of $25.00 . Other than the janitor, we have to keep a 
man on duty to operate the air-conditioning system. All other regulations apply to this 
building.

Some of these requirements have been brought on by regulations beyond the control of 
the school board.

G ATESVILLEIN D . SCHOOL BOARD

The Hornets have improved 
since Schertz-Cibolo and they 
should continue to improve each 
week of the season.

The relay squads should be 
able to set lower school rec
ords before the 1968 Hornets 
are no more.

Jerry Morgan should vault 
to annew school record in that 
event.

This week the Hornets will 
compete in the Rockdale meet 
on Friday and Saturday, the 
team will be in Temple for a 
meet.

Mike Martin Competes 
in Border Olympics

This past weekend, ex-Ga- 
tesville High School track star, 
Mike Martin, competed in the 
Border Olympics at Laredo, 
Texas.

Mike is a h ip  jumper for 
the Southwest Texas State Col
lege Bobcats. Martin captured 
third place at the event with 
a 6 foot 4 inch jump.

The ex-Hornet stands 5’ 10”  
and can jump higher than his 
head. For his size, Mike gets 
exceptional heights.

The Hornettes dropped out 
o f the State play off Friday 
gjght when Carthage stopped 
(he Hornettes 52 to 27.

The Hornettes could not con
nect on shots from the field. 
Shot chart shows the girls 
shooting from good range, with 
little effectiveness.

The Hornettes were in con
tention in the earlv going, only 
4 points behind at the end of 
the first quarter, 8 to 12.

In the second quarter, the 
Carthage g ir ls  pulled out in

Spiritual Life Study 
Begins at F irst  
Methodist Church
“ Christ and the Faiths of 

Men will be the topic for the 
Spiritual Life Study beginning 
at the First Methodist Church 
of Gatesvllle Tuesday, March 
12. The study will begin at 
9:30 a.m. in the Aldersgate 
Room of the church and will 
continue each Tuesday morning 
through April 16. Mrs. W.T. 
Brumbalow will be the leader.

front with an 18 point barrage 
of shooting while the Hornettes 
picked up another 8 points.

With a comfortable 14 point 
half time lead, the Carthage 
team kept piling up points in 
the third and fourth quarters, 
scoring 12 and 10 points, re
spectively.

The cold Hornettes just 
could not get started Friday 
night.

Many of the Hornette basket- 
bailers are sophomores and 
juniors, who can look forward 
to a good season next year.

In Gatesvllle, basketball 
leads to track for the Gates- 
ville girls and this week the 
girls athletic program will 
switch to stop watches and ^ ik 
ed shoes in preparation (or a 
season on the cinder.

E .L .  Doyles Visit 
the Edmondsons
Mr. and Mrs. E.L. Doyle 

of Houston, spent the weekend 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Edmond
son.

Rev. and M rs. J.D . 
Walsh Have Visitors
Sunday visitors with Rev. and 

Mrs. J.D. Walsh were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Berryhill of 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Thompson of Jonesboro, Mr. 
and Mrs. A.J. Dykes of Oidessa 
and daughter Jackie Moore and 
her son Eddie, o f Odessa, along

with the Walsh’ s daughter and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Knight, Reese and Hal.

Mr. and M rs. Jones 
Visit In Ft. Worth

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Jones 
visited Richard Jones in Fort 
Worth ovár the weekend and 
with the Gordon Jones and fam
ily.

Stock Judge rs  
Attend Practice  
Meet at A & M
Mr. Carroll P. Smith, Vo

cational Agriculture teacher of 
GHS, ttook the Dairy Judging 
Team of Gatesvllle High School 
to “ Career Day’ ’ at A & M 
Saturday for practice judging.

The A & M event was set 
up to teach H i^  schoolers in 
the methods of judging.

Procedure for the event is 
for experienced husbandrymen 
to judged the stock on exhibit 
and have the High School teams 
compare their findings to the 
results displayed by the ex
perienced judges.

Those competing in Satur
day’ s judging were Marshall 
Long, Barry Marshall and Mike 
Moore. Marshall Long scored 
three perfect placings and Bar
ry Marshall scored two per
fect placings.

The Dairy Judgers will com
pete at Tarleton State, April 
6, for a preliminary judging 
contest before the State Con
test.

The National Contest will fol
low the State Contewt and for 
the past two years, the locals 
have had land and range teams 
to go to the National Contest.

G rass Judgers 
Finish Fourth 
at San Angelo

The grass judging team of 
Gatesvllle High ^hool finished 
fourth at San Angelo last Sat
urday.

The team of Bobby Bone, 
Mickle Matiza and Harmon Rog
ers, with Billy Brown as al
ternate, accompanied by Mr. 
Robert Hopson, left for San 
Angelo Friday.

The team score was 1117 
with Bobby Bone placing 5th 
high individual with 379 out 
of a possible 400 points. Mick
le Matiza, 376, Harmon Rog
ers, 362 and freshman Billy 
Brown, just starting grass judg- 
ine. 362.

The team visited a 1300 a- 
cre Pecan Orchard, owned by 
Leonard of Leonard’ s Depart
ment Store, Fort Worth. The 
orchard located on the Colo
rado River, rear San Saba, is 
one of the most modern. The 
boys saw a pecan shaker and a 
pecan digger. The digger, which 
was in operation, is a trans
planting machine (or quick re
location of young trees.

The boys listened to dis
cussion on on varieties of pe
cans and noted that the or
chard was kept «tear of grass 
and weeds by sheep.

At Cherokee, the boys In
spected the nation’ s largest ex-

?}rters of Brahman cattle. The 
oakum ranch Is considered 

tops In the Brahman cattle bus
iness.

Education never ends.

• A*

t P R I N T I N G
» B U S I N E S S  
» S O C I A L

If you're looking for quality 
printing for either personal or 
business use, look no further! 
W e hove knowledgoble crafts
men, the latest equipment to 
handle any assignment, regard
less of how big or how smolll

Call For All Your Printing Needs 

UN5-6397
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A fisherman is no bet
ter than what he has in 
his tackle box.

And if  he goes in for 
salt water fishing, he 
needs some specialty 
items totally unneeded for 
fresh water fishing. So 
let’s go over some o f the 
basic items needed in the 
salt water tackle box.

Start with the hooks. 
Cheap hooks will cost you 
money in the long run. 
Stick with plated hooks to 
help lick the rust problem. 
Down on the coast the salt 
air penetrates into every
thing and unplated hoolos 
can rust out in a hurry.

An ideal way to keep 
hooks in the tackle box is 
to put them in a plastic 
container or screw-top jar. 
Line the bottom of the 
container with a rag and 
soak it with fish oil. This 
will prevent rust and cor
rosion.

You might think regu
lar oil will serve the same 
purpose as fish oil. It will 
when it comes to prevent
ing rust. But a hook with 
this kind of oil odor on it 
will repel fish.

Snaps, swivels and met
al line connectors should 
be stored in similar con
tainers to prevent rust 
and corrosion.

Be sure to carry sinkers 
in various weights and 
shapes. The type of sink
er used will be determined 
by the bottom and water 
currents.

A metal fish stringer is 
okay for fresh water but 
totidly unsuited for use in 
salt water. Again the 
main problem is rust and 
corrosion. Cotton line 
stringers are okay if new, 
but they rot out fast. A  
stringer made of plastic 
is best.

Be sure you have some

kind o f tloat on the end 
o f the itringer to keep 
your f is t  o ff the bottom. 
This is the only way to 
keep crabs from chewing 
your fish to pieces.

Remember that^ many 
species o f salt water fish 
have sharp teeth and fins 
that can inflict nasty and 
painful wounds. This 
means that a fish hook re
mover is a must item in 
the tackle box. There are 
a number of these on the 
market. Long needle-nose 
pliers will serve just as 
well.

A  must in every salt 
water tackle box is reel 
lubricant. Reels take a 
big beating in salt water 
fishing, and if  you want 
to get decent life out of 
your reel, be sure to oil 
it frequently.

Although every area 
has its certain lures that 
“always catch fish,”  the 
same lures you use in 
fresh water angling will 
also produce results in 
salt water. With lures the 
problem is rust or cor
rosion on the hooks and 
metal parts. These must 
be cleaned frequently.

One of the handiest 
items in the salt water 
tackle box is a hook hone. 
Hooks used in salt water 
dull faster than in fresh 
water. Getting a fish on 
the stringer is often a 
matter of a sharp point 
on the hook. •

A fter every salt water 
trip, close the tackle box 
tightly and spray it thor
oughly with the garden 
hose.

Then after you wipe o ff 
the outside of the box, 
open it and mop out any 
moisture inside. Leave the 
box open and outside in 
the sun for a good airing 
and final drying.

SAMinChm/brt
SHOP EAK iy/N  TH£ WEEK

P rices Good Thru 

Thursday,

March 14, 1968

FO LG ER'S  
C O F F E E  
1 lb. can

47<
With $5 purchase 
excluding specials

OAKFARMS
BUTTERM ILK
Half Gallon...............

M ELLORIN E
3 Half Gal. ctns. ...

5100

FRESH
CABBAGE

1 lb ... 5 ^

C o f f e e
1 lb can.

MARYLAND CLU B  
C O F F E E  

1 lb. c a n .......... O

VIENNA SAUSAGE
5 - 4 oz. cans...............

GRADE A

MEDIUM EGGS
3 dozen .................................
SHURFINE CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN
5 - 303 cans..........................

M IRACLE WHIP SALAD 
DRESSING 1 Quart.........

RUSSET  
POTATOES
10 lb. bag.......... .
MORTONS

SALAD DRESSINGi
Quart

DELM ONTE 
HALVES
PEACH ES 0 5 '  
2 - 2  1/2 size cans

IM PERIAL  
PURE CANE

10 lb. bag ., 8 7 <
With $5.00 purchase or more] 
excluding specials

SHURFINE

TOMATO JU ICE
3 -- 46 oz. cans............

DELMONTE

CATSUP
3 - 20 oz bottles 

SHURFINE
CATSUP
5 - 1 4  oz btls. ...

PUREX
LIQUID BLEACH 
HALF G ALLO N.............

OAKFARMS

COTTAGE CH EESE
16 oz. ctn........................

J E W E L L  SH O R T EN IN G  

...  59t

OAKFARMS 2% HOMO 
MILK

1 GALLON ^  -
CTN.......

RUSSET  
POTATOES
_20JlbJta^

SHURFINE Corn Meal 
5 LB . BAG.......................

6 9 <

3 3 <
SHURFINE s a l t i n e  CRACKERS ^

1 lb. b o x ............1 9C
SOFT WEAVE
BATHROOM TISSUE ASSORTED COLORS 0 ^  m  e  
2 roll pak ................................................^

DELMONTE

P IN EA P P LE-G R A P EFR U IT
DRINK 3 - 460z. cans....................... ...... E

SHURFINE

CAKE MIX
l "  1/2 oz.box

Black’s Food 
Store, Inc.


